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STYLELINE® understands the importance of keeping the product in 
front of the shelf.

STYLELINE’s Super Slide Trac Gravity-Flow shelving system allows 
you to maximize your merchandising dollars by doing just that!
Gravity flow shelving systems are NSF-approved and can accommo-
date single can products, gallons and 12 or 24 unit packs. Shelving 
can be easily arranged by modifying tilt-angle and lane divider 
width.

- Designed to withstand cold environments and high volume.
- Full perimeter guards adjust vertically to accommodate container          
  heights.
- Lane dividers ensure product is always neatly lined up.
- Ideal for displays that change regularly.
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NSF Certified Shelving Systems

Flat Shelving:
STYLELINE® flat shelving system can accommodate a
large range of beverages using di�erent configurations
and accessories to meet your current and/or next project.

Flat shelving consists of aluminum posts (galvanize/black) 
LED post brackets, Price Tag Molding (PTM)
and are rated to support up-to 250 lbs per shelf.

Gravity-Flow Shelving:

Shelf Size
Color Options

White Black

24” wide x 27” deep S127WW S127BB

26” wide x 27” deep S227WW S227BB

30” wide x 27” deep S327WW S327BB

Shelf Size
Color Options

White Black

24” wide x 36” deep ST1WW ST1BB

26” wide x 36” deep ST2WW ST2BB 

30” wide x 36” deep ST3WW ST3BB Flat Shelving Profile

STYLELINE’s Super Slide Trac Gravity-Flow 
shelving system allows you to maximize your 
merchandising dollars!

Gravity flow shelving can be used for large
products including gallons, 12, 24 and 36 packs.

Shelving can be easily arranged by modifying 
tilt-angle and lane divider width.

Wire Basket

Black or White
Front & Back Perimeter
Guard Available for Flat &
Gravity Flow shelving

Black or White Lane Divider
Available for Flat & Gravity
Flow shelving

Black or White Glide Sheet
Available for Flat & Gravity Flow
shelving
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